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Pubitshes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a
e0ange of ad. MrS-T be in

this ofrce by .turday Noon in order tc
nsure nublication th'e followina week.

ST. MrS, NO. 54v
A. F. r1.

Wedlne.yv. January 6. S 1. NI.

FELLOW CR.vFT Dt.;R-EE

F. L. Wot~ra. W. M. FREm-u 5

RUTH CtAPTER. NO. 40.

Regua Convocation SecondRnovAL .INCH MASON.'
Monday night. rweh month. S P.

next meetin1.

MUnninChmto- NO-0

-'Orderof EuMntern St nr."
R,-clr eting Fir'4 Tuca.day

Each Month. at S O'clock P. X-.
MaM.oc Hal-. Visitor% wIecome
(4is) FRANCE. DAVLS. W- M.

(Missi MAavaA DAVLS. Sc.

For a Short Time Only.
24 pound Sack Forest King

Flour. Best Patent. Guarau-

teed to give satisfaction or money
refunded-Only 90C. per Sack.

Weinberg's 6rocery.
--whereuaity reigns.-

Miss Ann4 Geiger, of St. Matthews,
is visitng at Dr. J. F. Geiger's.
Miss May Harvin and Miss Lucile

Iseman went to Sumter this morning.

Mrs. M. E. Pipkin has returned from
an extended visit to relatives in Wi!-
liamsburg county.

Miss Annie McCrary, of Pendleton
is visiting Mrs. A. kR. Woodson, at the
Presbyterian inanse.

Agricultural and Chattel Mortgage
blanks, the new and approved form,
are now it stock at this ofilce.

Died, yesterdayafternoon nearBloom-
yille, the little two-year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ricbbourg.

Mr. Frank Monlet. chief clerk in the
Manning postoffice, is back at his post,
after a very pleasant vacation.

Miss Aileen Howle. who is engaged
in teaching the Sunny Side school near
Privateer, spent last Sunday at home.

Rev. C. W. Blanchard prea-.hed in
the Presbyterian church last Sunday
mnorning in theabsenceof the pastor.

Mrs. Eliza Appelthas been re-appoint-
edby President Taftand confirmed by
the Senate as jgstmaaster at Manntingr.
Regular monthly meeting of the La-

dies Missionary Society at the Presby-
terian Church Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Tbe Legislature of South Carolina
passed through Manning on a. special
train this morning, bound for Charles-

Mr. W. B. Bass and family are now

ocen;;ying the house on South Brooks
street, recently occupied by Dr. J. E.
Arant.
Mrs. A. W. Knigrht, of Bamberg, is

in Manning on a visit to her mother
and sister, Mrs. Sallie Legg and Mrs.
R. R. Jenkinson.

Mrs. Af. M. KrasnoT and little son,
Edwin Lionel, and her sister, Mrs. M.
Beck, left last Sunday to spend a month
with rela?.ives in New York.

Mr. J. E Kelley is having encourag-
ing success in organizing the Boys' Corn
Clubs in this county. We hope to give
some piarticulars as to the progress of
the work in our next issue.

Only a few people in Manning saw
'.he comet that suddenly appeared last
Saturday evening, but a great many
have seen it since. Like all; other
comets, nobody knows where it came
from or where it is going. It is hoped
that this one will grow brighter and
more conspicuous.
There has been a full round moon

shiningr all night every night since
Saturday~. although according to the
almanac the moon was not to be full
until yesterday. Th:s is an unusual
phenomnenon, but it is not supposed to
have anything to do with the co-inci-
dent appearance of tbe comet.

Monday evening about 6 o'clock on
Mr. Wallace Piowden's place, four
miles East of Manning, a young negro
named Bill Young. either fell (had or
Gied after falling in a fit. Coroner Bag-
gretL was n~otofied, but after investiga-
tion decided that an inquest was not
necessaryv. The deceased was subject
to fits.

Mrs Eliza Brewer, wife of Mr. Law-
rence Brewer, died at her home near
Bioomville last Friday afternoon, her
death being due to heart failure follow-
igan attack of grip. She was about 38

gears old and leaves her husband, one
daughter and four sont. The remains of
the deceased were buried at Oak Grove
on Sunday.
The Greensboro, N. C.. News of the

18th inst.. gives an account of the death
of Mrs. Ada Garland Hunter. who was

born and reared at Sardinia, in this
county, and who died on Sunday morn-
inmg. January 16th, following a stroke of
paralysis the day before. She had been
living in Greensboro for about thirty
years, but as the cultured and lovely
~Miss Ada Garland she is well remnem-
bered by many of our readers. Her hus-
band, the late J. S. Hunter, a prommnent
and successful business man, and an on-
;y daughter precedad her to the grave
some years ago, and she now leaves four
sons to znmurn an irreparable loss. Mrs.
Hunter was gifted with rare musical
talent and literary tastes and was. an un-
tiring worker in the church and Sunday
s.chool. Several relatives went from
Sar..mi, toate nr1 her funer-l.

MXsb Bessie Hodge, daughter o:,.

Mary Hodge. died at her home. :Iar.

Alcolu. last .aturday imorninz, afte:
a month'. illness f.om typhoid pneu
mocia. The funeral service was con-
ducted at Lhe home on Sunday morninc
by Rev. A. It Woodson. after whicl
the body was interred in the Hodgv
family burying ground. Miss Hodg
was about 20 year. cd and snent het
entire life in the home wnere she died.
She was a lovely voung woman. having
an urusual ch-rm of personality. puriti
of character and sterling worth. Sh(
was the only daughter and constan1
companion of her widowed mother. Be
sides her mother. she leaves two broth.
ers and a host of devoted friends tc

mourn her untimely death.

Clarendon County Fair.

There will be a Ciarendon County
Fair held at Manning next fall, and it.
success is already assured. Several
weeks ago the Manning Board of Trade.
which has already done some ,aiuable
work for Clarendon county, appointed
a committee to inrestigate anid report
on the advisability of holding a county
fair at Mann:tng some time during the
fall of 1910. and on last Saturday morn

ing the Board met to receive the com-

mittee's report.
The report submitted showed that the

committee had carefully lo ked into the
experience of other counties in such
undertakings. and contrary to expecta-
tions, found that none of these Fair As-
sociations had lost money. always corn-
in.- ,ut even, and in many cases report-
ing money made and dividends declar-
ed. The committee pointed out that. in
view of the fact that about ninety farm-
ers are now farming under government
supervision in the demonstration work.
and because of the wonderful interest in
the bovs' clubs, that these men and boys
would need some adequate place to ex-

hibit their products in the contest for
prizes, as an additional reason for
launching the project. The report was

heard with great interest, and all pres-
eat pledged moral and tinancial sup-
port to the undertaking. considerable
stock beian-g s-bscrttbed before those
present left the hall
The committee was instructed to take

the necessary steps to secure at once a

crter for a companv with a capital
stock of $3.000. the stock to be divided
into $10 shares The committee was

also instructed to secure the grounds
under lease for at least fire years.

It will be seen that the stock is with-
in the reach of every farmer in the
county, and while the business men of
Manning are subscribing liberally to the
stock, it is expected that it will not be
a town corporation. but one taking in all
sections oi the county. Clarendon. the
agricultural department says, has taken
the most advanced step in the United
States in iLs scheme of carrying scien-
tific farming to its boys, and this Coun-
ty Fair is but preparing so that its whole
county may see the fruit of the Board
of Trade's work for the agricultural de-
elopment of the county.
One from Manning -an go no where

now but that he is meL with the re-

ark, upon learning wherc he is from,
"You appear to have a live town down
there." Yes, -it is a live town. and we
think in a few years we can also show
one of the livest County Fairs in the
State. Let the good work go on.

Homidde in Sak1.
A homicide took piace at St. John's

colored church, near Workman. last
Saturday. when Anthony Burgess shot
and instantly killed Jack Smith, both
parties being colored. A single-barrel
shotgun was used and the entire load

passed through the bead of the deceased
from rear to front. It seems that about
1$months ago Smith ran away with a
daughter of Burgess, and Burgess pur-
sued them, threatening to kill Smith,
but relented and let them go. About
ten dayrs ago, while Smith's wife was
sick, be kicked her out of the bed
and went away. after which the woman
made her way to her father's. Last
Saturday, while a number of colored
people had gathered to clean off the
cemetery at St. John's, Smith being
among them, Burgess came up with a
gun, and remarking to Smith that "you
have been runnmng over me long
enough," poivtedl the gun at him and
fired. Smith was killed instantly, and
Burgess went away none of those pres-
sent making any effort to detain him.
A pistol was found on the person of the
deceased. Coroner C. H. Baggett held
an inqucst Sunday, when the jury re-
turned a verdict that Smith came to
his death from a gunshot wound at the
hands of Burgess. Sheriff E. B. Gamble
has made every effort to apprehend
Burgess, but has been unable to locate
him.

Syfax Milton Is Dead.
Svfax Milton, a well-known and in-

fluential negro and a conspicuous char-
acter in former days, died at his home
in Salem, near the Midway causeway,
last Sunday, after a brief illness. It
will be remembered that be was in
Manning' and made an address on
Emancipation day, January 1st. The
younger generation that has come upon
thestage cannot realize the conditions
that existed in this State during recon-
struction and the republican regime.
In those .days Syfax Milton was a power
in the land. Though not an educatsd
man he was possessed of a goodly share
ofsound, common sense. He was iden-
tified with the ring-streaked and striped
element that controlled in those days
being a representatire and senator from
Clarendon county, but his inuluence
was not always for the bad nor did he
profit greatly by the graft that was
obtained in those days of good stealing.
He relinquished his seat in the senate
to Cot. H L Benbow over thirty years
ago and since his day only one or two
colored men have sat in that body.
Miton wasoneof the better class of
politicians, and he lived to see and con-
fess that it was a great mistake that
the government of this State should
eer have fallen into the hands ol
ignorance and incompetence'.

Colored Teachers to Meet.

Tbe colored teac-hers of Clarendon
conty are requested to attend the reg
uiar monthly meeting of the Colored
Teachers' Asiociation, Saturday. .lan-
uary- 29th. The meeting will begin at
12 o'ccck and will be held in the col-
ored school building.
The teachers of tQis count, who fail

to attend these meetings are making r.

mistake. There is an impression thal
the scholarship among many teachers
of the rural schools is poor. Trhey don't
rapapers nertaining to their pro.

feso.ayof us do not even read
the county newspaper. At this i-ate,
and without systematic study. what i:
to become of the work of the nubit
schoos?
The teacher should be a fair acholar-

ITheideals and standaris of childr
iut be in concrete form. They musi

be ebodied in living persona. scholar.
%hipin the teacher is such a livint

standard, and a constant reminder t<
the pupils that such knowledge is pre
cious and beautiful and greatly to b<
Idesred Trhe subtle influence of suc't
an ieal permeates the very atmosphert
of te school, it is the scholarship o
the teacher that inspires the childrer
ttofaithful and diig'tt study.

. .A. MER$

Barlow & Wilson's Greater New York Min
strels.

Wat the WX':min. -n, .\. C.. "Dail:
Morning Star" of Weunesday morning
Januaryv 19, 1910 say-s of Barlow x Wi!
son's Minstrels: "Barlow x~Wilson'
Minstrels was the attraction at the Aca
demy of Music last night and the shiov
was~greeted by one of the largest lious
es of the season. If ap'plause counts fo

anetin the maience was well pleas

BA-.0W & WILSON'S MfINSTRELS.

Merry Performers at Academy of Music Last
Night.

What the ltaieigh News and Observ-
er of December 31. 1909. says of Harlow
& W':lson's Mins:rels:
The Barlow & Wilson Minstrels were

aat the Academy of MuSie last night, and
the performance given was one that
brought applause from the audience.

in the first part there was music with
melody to i:. the vocaliL.st rendering
somC verv attractive numbers. the
comedians, ooking diligently after the
fun end of the performance. Some of
the,on's made a hit with the audience.
The take eff on Cook and Peary was

very clever.
ln the second part there were feature

acts in which jngeling was presented,
Fred Robb in a funny skit, the interna-
tional comedy quartette. sougs and
buck dancing. :nuaic'a! comedies and
other specialties. going to make up a

performance tha: was applauded time
and :gain.

Jry List

Following are the Petit and (irand
Jurors drown to serve at the Court
of General Sessions which convenes
in Manning the 2nd Monday in Feb-
ruary, Judge J. C. Klugh, presiding:
W F Spiguer. Alcoin.
L D Sports, Davis StAtion.
1) Levi, Manning.
N B Davis. Siiver. 1l F D.
R L Bell, Manning.
Walter D Epperson, Pinewood.
John E Johnson. New Zion, R F D.
R W Coker. Turbeville.
J G Wells, Sumiunerton.
John G Plowden. Alcolu, R F D.
W G Strange, Wilion.
A J Rigby, Manning.
T J Lowder, Davis Station.
J H Hardy, New Zion.
Jos Yassney. Manning.
W M Lewis, Davis Station, R F D.
R L Reardon. New Zion, R F D.
John E Morris. Turbeville.
C A Plowden. Pinewood.
J W Cochran. Silver.
T C Howle, Manning.
A R Chandler, Alcolu. R F D.
Geo 0 Lowder, Manning.
P M Rtichbour::. Davis Station.
(zias Mathis. S'.niuerton.
D U Buddin, New Zion. 11 F D.
George June, Manning.
L A Grahan, Pinewood.
J M Plowden, Suimmerton.
E R Plowden,Sr, Manning. R F D. :

Louis Alsbrook. -% ilson. R F D.
E L Fricrson, Wilson, R F D.
L E Brailsford. Silver, R F D.
J E Mellette. Suminmerton.
Engene Young. Manning.
B P Broadway. Pinewood.

GRAND Jt'ORS.
A S Briggs. Manning.
E C Coskrey. Wilson.
E N ireen. Turbeville.
T H Gentrv, Summerton.
H ugh McFaddin. New Zion. R F D.
A G4 White. Aicolu. R F D.
J Ashby Richbourg. Summerton.
T M Beard. Turbeville.
J Daniel Alims, Lake City. R F D.
W A Dyson. Manning.
W T Kennedy. LakerCity, R F D.
W D Seurry. Manning. R F D.
J Henry Lowder. Jr, Pinewood.
A G Heriot, Manning.
R D Cothran. Manning.
W L Lee, Manning, R F D. 2.
E B Frierson, Manning, R F D.
G L Broadway. Silver.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Nrer fails. Sold
by W. E. Brown & 2o., Druggist.

Pinewood Dots.

Editor The Mannixc Time'.:

"Mr. Sob" war. given here last Fri-
day evening by legal talent. The play
was a good one atnd enjoyedi by the au-.
dience very much. l'ach of the actor..
took their parts well, and "Somebody
Lied," sung by: Prof. Garrett, was re-
ceived with applauxse.
A\n election will be held here on the

1st., of February for the purpose of
electing a town warden.
Mrs. Decca Williamson has returned

to her home in August:a, Ga.
Mr. Tom Reeve, of lnidgeway. spent

last Sunday here on a vi->it to his sister.
Miss Annie Reeves.
Miss Irene R~gers of Lake City, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. H. F. Stack.
Mr. Jim Larence, who bas been at

Parler's for some time in the employ of
the railroad. is at homneon a visit to his
parents.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Broadway. will regret to hear of
the illness of their little daughter Fab-
an. A. F.T.

Pinewood, S. C., January 24th, 1910.

The Confederate Monument.

at last begun to erect a monument to
the memory of the heroes who wore the
grav,-soldiers whose record was the
marvel of the civilized world. Clarendon
now proposes to place upon the court,
house square a suitable mark of its pa-
triotismn by havic:: erected a shaft in
hnor of those who responded and laid
down their lives upon their count: v's
altar. All contributions .ent to THE~
MNNxING TrM:S will be acknowl" i..d
through its columns.
IJ.H. Lesesne ........ ... .....$10) 00
Louis Levi...................... 10 00
Fred Lesesne... ........ .... 10 00

- urs. E. Appelt...... ........... 10 00
David B. .Iones.. ....... ....... 10) 00
D. L.Green...... .. ........ 5 00
C. M. Mason.................. 00

State Sauday School Convention.

This county is entitled to 10 delegates
to Roch Hill Convention, February
15-1':. and I am requested by the State
Assciation to appoint them and to
furnish credentials. All persons who
desire appointment ats a delegate should
write me at once, for we have only a
limited number of places to till. Free
entertainment wil! be provided for 10)
delegates from this county. As many
more can go as~wish, if they will look
after providing their own entertain-

ment..it tOD4N

Member of State Fxecutive Comn.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
If yo.u have c-a'arrh of the mnose. throat. or

lundm'. if you ar. cons.tantyv sp:::mn. blowing'
the no'.e. ha stopped up feelinc. h'adi nie.
dea!:ne-"s. a'.thmna. tbronchati. or we'ai lung,
you ca~n cure- yourse" at homne by a remedyi '.0

.impiZc thaLt even a chid can u'.' it.
it willcos't ou only - postal card to iget :n
lbral free :rial packa.'. of Dr. i15.-ers
wonderful re'medy. It is 'nt by mail to everv
inrested. .urp-r.'r. C.'rt.de:Sv no .3e'r could be'
Th' tuli tre'atment iot expens.ive. A p:.eki-

ae c-jntain.In: eounm t. Ia-t on'e bolc nme'th
-ill be ,'ent by :nail for $1.OIJ.
A po,.tal carmzd with your iname aind adans.'
.ent tofH. Rt. 150GIEiR. Mannin:. 5. C.. will brmni.
yuby return mail the free trial treatment and

an intere'.trin tboklet. '.o that you can ait onice
bein to cure. yaur.elf pr vately at home.

Officers Elected for Ruth Chapter. No,
40. R. A. M.

W. C. DaviN. H igh l'r'iest: Chariton
Dutant, King: J HI. liigby. Scribe: C.
W. Wells. Trea-uirer: H1. D. Cl:rk. Sec-
rearv: Leon Weinberg. Capt:.of Hosts:
F. L.'Wolfe. l'rincipal Sojourner: Jos.
W. liij by, itoya! Arch Captain. L. H.
Harv in, 3rd \-eii: It. F. Hlarllee-. :!nd
Veil: D). Levi. 1st \'ell: S. .1. t'iark',
Sntiel.

IEY3IIO1ETATAR

BUSINESS LOCAILS.
Wainte" a cook. .\pply a' THE Ti3ms

A car of nice Mules to arrive this
week. F C. Thomas.

For Sale-Three desirable residence
lot- on Church street. R. D. Clark.

For Sale-A new !> H. P. boiler. Fasy
terms. B. T. Legg. 'Manning. S. C.

I "ou need a Mule, call and get my
price, before .ou buy. F. C. Thomas.

For Saie-Five-roori house and lot on
principal stree. in town of Manning.
A bargain R. L. llell. Manning. S. C.

.Agents Wanted.-A liberal comnis-
sion to young white boys or men who
can hustLe. Apply to Mr. M. ). Baird,
Turbeville. S. C.

Sold Out.
The W. EC. .Jenkinson Co. has sold all

theirstock of good, except Undertaleing
and Furniture to J. C. Peers & Co.. of
Orangeburg. S. C., who will continue
to close out the stock at and below
wholesale cost at the same place of
business.

fr. A. .J. White. Jr. is still in charge
of the Uundertaking department.
We must insist on all accounts being

paid at once. MIr J. D. Alsbrook. who
has the books in charge, will be found
at the office of the W. E. Jenkinson Co.
We have need of cash to meet pressing
demands, and request that all who owe
us come forward and settle at once.
Thanking the public for their liberal

patronage -n the past, 're are

Very respectfully.
W. E. JENKINSON Co.

By S. A. Nettles.

Wanted His Money Back.
It is an old saying that 'yoa cannot

eat your cake and have it too." B5ut
a seasick person usually cares little for
either side of the proposition. The
raptaln of one of the steamships ply-
Ing between this country and Italy.
which arrived at New York with over

000 immigrants, tells a rather ainus-
ing story of a heated interview held
between himself and one of them on

the voyage across.
The vessel bad been out a few days

and had encountered some heavy seas.

The first morning that calmer weather
prevailed one of the steerage passen-
gers appeared for the first time above
deck and with a face as white as a

sheet approached the captain.
"This has got to stop!" he said an-

grily.
"What has?' asked the captain. in

surprise.
-This feeling of death. When I

bought my ticket I was told it in-
cluded meals, but I can't keep my food
down. Now. it has got to stop. cap-
tain. or else I want my passage money
back. You cannot break your contract
in this fashion with me."
It took all the captain's ingenalty to

pacify him during the rest of the trip.
-Youth's Companion.

No Chance For the Truth.
"Be truthful." said the teacher.
"Always?' asked the boy.
"Always." answered the teacher.
"Never tell a lie?"
"Never."
"Not even a white lie?'
"Not even a white lie."
"Huh." ejaculated thre lad scrn

fully. "it's a mighty good thing for
you you ain't a boy with my dad for
a father:"
"Why?" asked the teacher.
"Because." replied the' boy. "if you
was my dad's little boy, and you'di
heard what he..said about Aunt Eliza
comn' to vLisit us with her children.
and Aunt Eliza had asked you if you
werent all glad to see her, and you'd
told the truth, like I did. you'd think
there was a place whiere your trousers
was mighty thin after dad had fin'
Ished with you."
He went back to his desk, and as

he sat down with great care there
was an expression on his face that
showed the great lesson of trutia had
been. at least in a measure, lost on

him.-London Tit-Bits.

When Curates Were Wanted.
When one learns that curates are In-

creasing so much more rapidly than
benetices. wonder is excited as to the
condition of aff'airs In the eighteenth
centurv. when enterprising ladies of-
fered livings to cleraymuen willing to
marry thema. An advertisement to this
effect appeared in the London Chron-
icle in M\arch. 1-->8. The lady was
rather particular too. The curate was
to be young. have a small fortune, be
well reommiende as to morals and
good temper "and be tirmly attached
to the present happy)3 establishmnent."
The living was not rich-below il100
per annum-but the fair one was young
and agreeable. There seems a touch
of humility In the direction that an-

swers "may be left at the bar of the
Union Coffee House. Strand, directed
to Z. Z." Contidence was created by
the assurance that "the utmost se-

crecy and honor may be depended
upon."-ondon Chronicle.

England's Old Common Field System.
A "'common field" is quite distinct

from a "common." It is a field be-
longing to numerous owners. The land
consists of long narrow strips, perhaps
not wore than ten yards wide and run-

ning parallel with one another. What
are the exact rules of cultivation that
obtain In Kent today we do not know.
but of old it was usual to have a regu-
lar rotatIon, such as wheat one year,
barley or oats the second and fallow
the third. When the crops were har-
vested. each memiber of thecomumunity

getting his or her share, all could p~ut
in their cattle. which roamed over the
whole field. feeding on the stubble.
etc. And this was termed the "right
of sack." The "common field" sy'stem
was gradually done away with by
statutes in the reigns of George III-
and WXilliaim !V.-I.ondonl Express"

A Famous Temple.
The most mnagniticent work of ar-

chitecure in the world as the T-aj
3ahal. in AXgra. llindustazi. it was

erected by Shah .Jeh:mn t') the mnemory
of his favorite queen. It is octagonal
In form. of pure white warble, Inlaid
with jasper, carnelian. turquoise.
agate, amethyst and sapphire. 'rhe
work took 2.,00 men twenty years to

complete, and. though there were free
gifts and the labor was free, the cost
Is estimated at SIG;,O00.000.-Exchange.

Real Good Steak.
"We can't e-at this steak; its not

good!" complained a young nma who
was spending hIs honeymoon in a

Scottish village.
. ere surely jokin', sir," said the
landlord of the Inn. '-It mann Indeedl
be guld. It's a bit o' the minister's
auld coo'"

Higher.
"But our ideals:"
"What of them?"
"Are they higher than they were a

generation ago?"
"Sure. Everything is higher now."-

Louvi.em Coueser..Tonrnal.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Irvin V. Plowden, Plaintiff

against
Joseph J. lichardson. Defendant.

.udgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion. to mne directed, bearing date of
January G, 1910. 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Manning. in said connty, within the
legal hours for jndiciai sales, on Mon-
day. the 7th da, of February, 1910,
being salesday, the following descrih-
ed real estate:

Lot No. m is bounded on the North
by Martha Hilton's land: on the East
by lands of Alice Moses: South by lands
of A. L. Lesesne. and West by estate of
B. Pressley B-arron. This lot being the
property conveyed to me for a valuable
consideration by Alice Moses and is a,
portion of the property-formerly owned
by William Dicke'n in the town of
Manning.
Lot No. (2) is bounded on the North

by :ands of Amus Philips: East by the
estate of B. P". Barron: South by lands
of A. L. Lesesne. and West by. lands of
Ciarendon Johnson. This lot being con-
veyed to me by Clarendon Johnson for
a valuable consideration and is also a

portion of the property formerly owned
in the town of Manning, County and
State aforesaid, by William Dickson.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

K B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

L i James M. Windhau, Esq., .Trdge
of Probate.

WHEREAS, Thomas 3. Mims made
suit to rue to grant him Lettersof

Administration of the estate and
effects of Charles A. Ridgill.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Charles A.
Riagill, deceased, that they be and
appear before me,in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning, S. C.. on
the :nd day of January next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 11th

day of Januarv. A. D. 1910.
JAMES M. WINDHAM.

[sKAL I Judae of Probate.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
Succhi-SonS TO

Geo, S. Hacker & Soo,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors. Sash and Blinds: Columns
and Baluster-: Grilles and Gable
Ornam.-nts: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN

Glars.. Sash Cord and Weights.

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-

ham, Judge of Probate, f will sell to
the bigbest hipder for cash, at the
residence of the late James Cantey, de-
ceased. at 11 o'clock A M.. on the 20th
day of January. 1910), the following per-
sonalty: 23 Choats: 3 Sows: 1 Cow: 1
Yerling; 1 Mare: 60 lbs Meat: 1 one-
horse Wagon: 1 two-horse Wagon: 400
lbs. Fodder and Hay, and one lot of
Plow Tools.

MALACHI CANTEY.
Administrator.

Pinewood. S. C.. January 4, 1910.

DR. JOHN H. MORSE,
\-.TERNARIAN,

Sumter. S. C.
omle -Pkone. ;;. Reodence -Pnone. it-

stopethe cough and heelslangs

IARDWARE CO.

897. /4 ,

are.~ Oils,

Paints, 94C
Blaint(

Pumnps,
Pi'peing.

Nails Sheet Ironi,
Farm lmplements.~

MIl Supplies, Buggry
Wagon Material.Z
TobacCo 13arn Flues.

RARDWARE CO.

s Advise
op-i and prevent the poisons of undigested

axative L.iver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle.
Velvo acts on the liver, ais well as on the
possible efficacy in constipa2tion, ledigestionl,

,fatulence, etc. Try VF
1LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

Opera House.
ONE NIGHT.

Saturday. Jan. 29.
BARLOW & WILSON'S

G1REATER NFW YORK

Mn I N -S T R E L S'
America's Lading United Company.

Moral fetined. I'p-to-date. A!4 that 1.

cood in the line of .instrelsy. Mirth.
Music. Fun. Good Comedians. Good
Singers. Good Dancers. Good \'aude-
ville and Specialty Acts. Premium
Hand and Orchestra. See

The Big Parade.
'rices: Admission. 50c: Children. 25c.

R:eserved seaLs on sale at red Cross,75c.

It matters not what you spend
here e it

Cents
OR

Dollars
The --me care 1 accorded to

each custom- r. be the purchase
five cent, er five dollars. Modern,
satismactory service methods are

off-red you here -:his makes this
store a mo-t -"tisfactory place to

trade. Your purchases will be
delivered free. regardless of dis-
tance. Telephone or mail orders
filled "ru.;h."

IHE MANNING HAR~RY
J. A. ZEIGLER, Mgr.

Notice of Discharge.
I will applv to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County. on the 24th day
--f February. 1910. for letters of dis-
charge as Administrator of the Estate.
of Norman L. Carraway. deceased

DAVID E. GEDDINGS.
Administrator.'

Paxville, S. C.. January 2"' 1910.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County. on the 24th da:
of February. 1910. for letters of dis-
charge as Administrator of the Estate
of Virginia Cobia, deceased.

W. E. JENKINSON,
Administrator.

M=nningc, S. C. January 21, 1910.

Tax Sale.
State of South Carol'na,

Town of Mannning. f
I will sell at public auction for1

cash, in front of the Town Hall. on

the first Monday in February, (7th).
following described property for
taxes, 1908-9, 1909-10:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, lying, being and sitnate in the;
Town of Manning. known as lands of
rhe Estate of H. B. . and ounded
as follows: On the 'East by We.st
Boundary Street; on the Souith by
estate S. M. Yonans and WV. E.:
Brown; oni the WVest by Alley; ou the,
Norths hv lands of Wmn. James.
Purchaser to pyfor pape-rs.

Chief of Police.
January 15,. 1910.

I TO YouR D~OOR.
*Anything in ourdruir store wili
*be d.-iivered anywhere, any time.
*abe...Iutely free-in a rush if you
wou; it. Send us your orders.

TJIlI .UANNLING PHIIARIA CY.J. A. ZEtGLER. Msr.

Woodmtien of the World.

M\eets on second Monday nights at1
9:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

Dr.King's N"ewLfePiIls
The best in the world.

Bucklen'sArnica Salve
The Best Salve la The World.

THE MANNING I

I
- ESTABLISh1ED IN

SHardware, Trinware,
G;lassware, Crockerywt
Enameiware. Woodenvt

SPotware, Stoves, Rang<
SHeaters. Wire Fencing,

Sporting Goods.

Poeb-et Knives,
SRatzors. Shears

THE MANNING:]

th sfagoodlaxative, to keep the bwl
fofrmgettinginto your system.

Thaetproduct of science i! VELVO L
reliable and oft a pleasant, aromatic taste.
stomach and Itowels, and is of t.he greatest

biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, coli.YELTD

New Goods
At Old Prices.

I have just received a beautiful
Line of White Goods, consisting of
Linens, Flaxons, Batiste. Madras,
Nainsook. Dimities, Lawns and
Linenes. While cotton is 70 per
cent higher than it was . year ago
I am in a position to seli to you
these good at the same prices.
A beautiful Line of Chambreys,

Percales and Ginghams. These are

always in demand.
I can show you the prettiest Line

of Embroideries you have ever

seen in Manning.
For flen.

I have a Line of new "Crossett"
Shoes, in various styles, which
"makes life's walk easy."
Also a Line of new "Maxim"

Hats, in the latest colors and
shapes. 'Txill be a pleasure to
show you these goods.

Yours truly,

J. H. Rigby,
"The Young Reliable,"

The Sumter Iron Works,
SUMTER, S. C..

Under New Management.

MACfIlNERY AND SUPPLIES.
Struthers-Wells Steam Engine.

Stover Gasoline Engine.
Nagle Boilers, all sizes and types.

The Hege.
Central Foundry and Machine Co.

Vance Saw Mills and Wood-working Machinery."

The Buicks & B. M. F.
AUTOMOBILES

ll types carried in stock for immediate shipmant.

ll at the right prices and on satisfactory terms.
Drop us a line for full particulars. Give us a trial and let

s show you Yours very truly,

The Sumter Iron Works.

I AT

I HIRSCHMANN'S I
you can get what you like and will like
what you get. When you cast your eye on

thslist it's pretty sure you 'll find some-

thing you'll need to day or tomorrow:

Fine Dress Suits,
Dress Goods, Notions,
Fall Overcoats,
Rain Coats, Hosiery,
SUnderwear, Neckwear'ISweaters, Gloves,

i Shoes, Hats, Shirts,
i all ready here for Ladies' Men. Youths' and a
!gBoys.
iD. Hirschmnann.


